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Traiwitted herewith for your informatikf is 0P7 Of en
iav@itigati@3i report on subject iloen86se

in he oure o a OU im inspeationg it wsmA learned that the

licensee's leaking Br-"O sealed sourzoe reported to ACC by
-1444o*-ate4 May 25, 196 oleo Involved an iWary to an employee
r~sulting in a contaminated wound. Sine* ai-o~soary additional
details were not available at the time of the inspection, it
was 4ecie~,d to make tole matter the sabject of a aeparate
ijzvestigatioxit tŽ-.e resilts of W~iiah are sot fortla in the
a5oupay~V~ing nestigationl "Part.

It, let the opinion of titli of Pi, h the iooenO.e
employee law lved ina the aoc.Ci*tq was R~fot *Aj--sed to radiation
In *xoeas of regula~tory lialts and that this matter mman ow be
consIdered eloseed. No itens of noacoupliana* wero felt to h~.ve
been ostablished by thke Investigationl.

So** disajg'.emeat Uy-the 1icensee ea Lu~peotioa findl~w
develoepd else. thle inspeetion, and tiuse 1s to be the suabjeot

--S a sIPPleaesTa7 visit to USe liosns. before Wea5111S tke
inspestion repert.

1.7y Investigation apt, W/i4xhibite A thra D

co: CD&H4, v/orig Investigation Rpt

Iormation in) thisis-rcord ,was de!3ted
accordance witil the Freodom of Information

A t, exemptions
F A O/O 7
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IikJ t* WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION
Pittsbirghg P enqlvsnia 15230

A" at PAO 1
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fasuuL~ue I Paring a aipulatisa with a
,.|90 sealed &ouroc, theouroe

was punctured ad the employee's
band injuredl, r"siting in some
contaminstion to the wound.
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Period of Investigations November 3 - 23, 1965
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Reviewers

lamnes. L. xx4ev
Radiatiom specialist

JAN 17 1966
I1

DateR. S. Clevelandp
Radiation Speoialist
(Review)



RUAN 101 IUTSTGASU0

stinghouse -Leotria Gererotim iterned the @eniiSi b
letter dated KAy 25, 19649 thal a 5 as 5Tg90 *ecled soul
wasn damaged on Nay 20, 3964. he lettor astatd that appro-

prialt evaluations of the oataaination A possible radiation

exposures were made and that the person Porto iR& the work did

not reoeivo-any signifioant radiation exaposure o ro.

.;routine inspeetion of this fsaility an September se - 30, 1965,

a COal inspeotor obtained a oopy of a report describing this

inoident, ina whioh an emploeeo had out himself, resulting in

o-ntaaaatioin of the vound. this report stated that the wound

had beon bandaged withou empleate - oootauxatioS. 'M5 report

4 i- td - possible s acmatlef t 0,1 #A *t *90. . t
-_the eaftot iL the &beve Popov" MA 1** of le4ar infrasmtion

on te02at ato n teP~blat, am imsestlaties was *oaft~ted
byOS.01 to determine the maemituo ft Wm-* e fle to the

soates.uate wound and to detevine th surrost atu * f the
'ont'eiated wound.

On May 20, 1964, a 5 no Sr-90 sealed souree was damaged in

an accident that resulted in eontanination of a wound oK the

finger of a technician working with the source. The lioensee's

original evaluation was that no more than 0.1 uc of Sr-90

wag present in the wound. No items of nonoompliance are

considered to have oontributed top or have been associated with,

this incident.

The wound had subsequently been exoised on Nay 25, 1965 and

all evidence of contamination had been removed. The tissue

removed showed a total activity of 0.003 uo. Urine samples

collected through May 27, 1964 showed no detectable Sr-90.

Persons Contacteds

Mr. Morris Beebe, Manager, Industrial Hygiene
Mr. William Geiger, Health Physicist
Dr. Al IVritserg PFoility Physician

Penona AoloMaUNK JnsaUetotl

None -?Pntisylvamia, State Department of Health 1otified

S
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1 B 1etter dated May 25, 1964, addressed to the attention of

Mr. 1. R. PMios, WstinghouS Eloctrio @erpoati@R informed

the Commissin that oa 1ty 209 1964 a 5 asW51-90 sealed

so'rr .had been daxmaged and that appipriato evalutio@& of the

eatamimatie and posmsibl, z1datis. ezosawes had bee-m"0a

40 lettr 8s'td It ,o, '....t ,e -'m s tha,

.'V ' l i e t h u b a l ' s i v e t ' " q g m P
s 2* am met^ dot * my _01 i ."

All *b l. J. WAS -_ 0 §V
k4'-

2. During av" as at this EGlA t V M r

ISptember as * . porth Io spoetet ebtaime a 40w .

of en imideat re &AQ&d'S nl h ~ant - Deas.omid

to F. Jo DiNA a bPtho onPOSad perso), . seag,

Teohnisal Director, Wa adstiial ogiO3@ Manager,

Astronheleal".. This rport deseri, Jo inctoent is which an

employee's finger had been out by a oontauiastied knife. ?t.s

report inldicates that the oontamiuation to the wound might be

* ~as much as 0.1 I o Sr-90. ?hia report ptates tMat the wound

wasn bandaged without .ospletes dieseotavimatione Tbe report

i states that urine and feces were to be collected and analysed

and that a radiation measurement ws to be Mae daily of the

wound. A oc-y of tnls report is appeNAd as Exhibit S.

'. On ovember 3 1965 the above inOdat invoelvg th dged

*s;ource and thbe eployoee@ Inury adthe reulting wound oon-

tamination was discussed wLtn Kr. Morris feebe, Mr. W. Geiger,

and Dr. Al Spritrer. Mr. Beebe stated that t. is inoident had

occurred befor he &asmed ids reponsibilities at thil facility.

Mr. Geiger stated that, although he had been associated with the

health physios program, at that time he ha not been directly

involved in the incident or its follow-up. Dr. Spritser stated

that at the time of the inoident he had bees out of town, but

upon his iwtum had made the decision to exs"se the wound to

remove my possible contamination.

4. Kr. Beebe stated that he had eawefulo sooubed throuh Jill

possible fies sai had tod so detailed "p t
"eeinbasse inpulves of $wtis partieIe? mneient. . swever
several &oeemets* pertatning to this Imdoiet ve"e lostin-.

lr. Beebe stated that el peisoal asseeiated With the PVO

3ect were so loger with the Yestimghosee Aestroxlsor facility

at Lrge, Pennsylvania. The equimeant Livolved ha boon remov

he sw*k, Pennsylvania site and the employee nvsolvied

bad left Westiaghouse Zleotrio Compay employment

1 ,7Ti11. 1965. Beebe stated that he di sot know if gloves

had been wo. t the Io of the imoiLont. but if gloves ha

not been use,,_ violated the Westinbouse prooedures

for the use of nis eqUpuent.e

5. Dr. Spritzer stated that all injuries are monitorsd for contami-

ination when the individual reports to the dispe@u"ryt Upon

reoviewing medical recordus Dr. Sp priuar.A6hd that in this

caee it had been determined that_ 4 jury was -gontam-



iftate and an effort had beem MAe to emove the activity.

the wars* at the t had net beem able to remove the

t: containLation, was then taken to the emrgey

room at Presbytorit verlty ft

where he Van seen by Dr. Wechsler. Mere a rveyed

R .1 b F. Iradley, a health physicist at Vt W u of Pittsburgh,

and the wound was treated by Dr. Weobhler. A bloassay program

was initiated with both urine and fee** 
samples belng analyzed

by Nuolear Soience sad Engineering Corporation. Dr. Spritser

utated that, upon his return and discovery that the radiation

f' ; 'level from the wound had not deoreased, he had requested that

the surgeon excise the wound to remove am radilostive material

re. .- i! . Dr. Spritmerts reesvid Indicate that theWUI

.ffhad, boo excised om My 2o. 199 by 7. L. Vilde& 3. 3. these

eoIrds alc Sadleato tat e tMwond Vas sureed Stt thIs

AXsty -with O aotivity beug deteteds. spriter's re--

ladisate'that the tsues had been analysed sl the 6rae"t_

5ehool et ImbUe lkalft, V vereitry ot Pittosburghp Iwe s it

was determined that the activity was .O*OO . the n o trnlted

tssue ma theJ tu ud ever to 9.. 8.ersin.0 NX.). Pathologist

of childens Hospital, P sA. n a nt-radLograih Cf this

* tissue sample was performed by Dr. 7herman. this amto-radiograph

:* did not deteot any partisular partiole of activity. It was,

therefore, assumed by Spritser that the wound was likely oontaminated

with dust from the surface of the mLorospheros, which were used

to prepare th l particular source. Dr. 8herman's report Is

attached as lxhibit S Exhibit 8 La COtIs dose calculation.
C. .

6e Urine samples were colleoted through Kay 27, 1964. Rowever.

analyses for gross beta activity and for potassium indicated

that all beta activity could be attributed to the natural

X-40 aotivity. In addition urine samples were oolleotd fromS

all employees on July 16, 1964 snd wer analysed y ntro

for Radatuion on July 31 1964. A 10 dI sample for m

was reported as 1024 - 952 dpm/l (gross beta corrected for [-40).

7. None of the above individuals interviewed 
was able to explain

exactly how or why the letter dated NaW 25, 1964 and 
signed by

Kr. C. P. Skillern had been written so as to obscure the inJury

involving contamination with Sr-90. On November 23, 1965, this

letter was disoussed via telephone with Mr. X. Sames, Corporate

Directotrof Radiation ProteotLon. Barnes stated that he could

not, at this time, remember the exant thinking 
when ie letter

was prepared, but that there was no lntent to play dctv or

obscure tha fWV that a wound WA resulted from manipulation

of byproduct material and that the wosa bad been eontaminated.

Sowever, as all activity had been reoved from the wound,

he "a not toel that the imoidont was reportable andt consequently,

had not supplied LK the letter details eonoernaig this portion

of the Incident.



Westinghouse ElectricCor t

3 Gateway Center

Box 2278, Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

may-We AM1

* U . AtmL. MAOW Coission
tvisim' .f $tat* a icense Rolation$-
Vashldiigta -D. C. 20S45

Attentione Mr. Z. R. Pric, Director

Subject: Source Damage - License No. 37-9442-2 (165)

Gentlemen:

A source positioning rod, which holds a 5 mc Sr90 sealed source,

was broken during operation of a beta back-scatter gauge. The
sealed source was not damaged as a result of this broken position-
ing rod.

To repair the positioning rod, it was placed in a dry box and
soldered on May 20, 1964. After completion of the repair to
the rod and prior to its removal from the dry box, some contamin-
ation was noted and it was determined that the sealed source had
become slightly damaged during the rod repair operation. Appro-
priate evaluations of the contamination and possible radiation
exposures were made. It was determined that the person perform-
ing the work dId not receive any significant radiation exposure,
even though he had a minor cut on one finger. Urinalysis and
detailed surveys were made to assure this.

the dry box containing the rod and source was immediately placed
in a 55 gallon drum and sealed. It will be disposed of as con-
taminated waste. It will be packaged and Shipped in accordance
with ICC Regulations to a licensed burial ground.

Very truly yours,

C'S L;j,
C. P. Skillern
License Administrator

cc: Mr. Robert W. Kirkman I
Division of Compliance /7
U.S. Atomic Energy CommissionAf'
376 Hudson St0

'1



.Ipourjncfdant as doacrfibd to F. J. Bradley by
(expozod porson), Mr. Donagan, TechnicalJ
and Mr. Manning, Inductrial Hygiene Man

at Astronuclearo

Ina Wuelto box with a remval luetto cover a opeclalized beta ray

thicknoas gage Is haoed. This device uses Kinnezota Kipgnd4anuf

turwig mfcrosphares of Orhiu, seald in a roset in an Al block by a

W'N lash" as a source of beta rays. The Sr"0T10 3 microspheros wore atso

fleshed with Ni. The Al block cracked amd resoldered It with

Al solder. In this phas. of the oporathoa h &ld tkr part 0 t1. Al

block with SrO with tvezers wvappud w th t..o 4nd uvad a surgi cal type

"ift to cut the tape. In hundlirn, th,& k , ha cut hfc;aalf on the

middle finger of his left hard tu4Gn lst aud 2Uad knuckle, The gash

was about 3,." long x 1/8" deep and very cloin. At thit stage no

portable conitorin instruants or HP parcor7ro1 "rse ptW .u%_.i

want to dispensary for cut and as a routine procadura thay choked M*a

for contamination and found hls cut to ba cwsit"Int.d. iuty-fiva

minutes of cleaning In the dispensary did r.et ieuca ths act1vity in

the waund.

At about 1810o,4 Uaq 1 .4. he wzs sc.; Cw 1ka Perobytrir-

Univarsty NiapItal Ly Dr. W. Wechsler. A cL6&k for eatorrial and internal

cct1asina tzW.* u;. L, F. DrC441QY uij A. 2vo4y by .-.d wd; QA cuVy

ater Ludlu2 scintillation survey mtor cmar and nostril swab. Tho cut

finger gaw a roeing of 0.26 awr/r on tho wA window 0M motor which i.

equivalent to aproxfcaely 0.0026 pe (C-$ nm). CarrCifng for a WZud

dopth of 1/% Inch Wght indicate activity of 95 ne Sr9O. The ratulto of

the mar end nos swca ar'O given on cc*: anying diagras.

x,



* .2.

Dr. Wochsler atto:pted to doconteminate the wound by twabs but

folloing eight swcbblngs the activity pvo approxictel' the scm. reading

on survey =otoW. Dr. Wechsler therefore bandaged the cut without further
attgtgs at decontamination.

All urin, and feces post-inafdant are to be colloctod. A reading

Over-wound Is to be taken everyday by Kr. Masaingq Astro. Ind.fygifonae

Engineer.

SpecfficatIons of source asobtained from Rr. Kunz lnd Mr. Hofl IP

JMJ soaor test on sphores must give less th= 0.00G ILC (11 100 dsiA) rAJ

they are considered cldr.

; Source was coposed of appraxiutaly SOOO aIero;,-:arE diccator

.60100 Micronsaspherea wore SrSOV0 3 cryotc;1 coatod with Rif activity
of each sphere was estimated to ba 1.8 AAc/c&rar (2.2 w 1G5 d /Isre)

for a total of 5.4 c: In bat& ray Cogo.

PreltaInary urine output data as of 17O0/j~7 gay i4 os tile;-

to F. Bradley by Carl Wilson9 Nuclear Scfcow. cad Engincaring CUparpatia

Date of Urine Sazple1  Activity (Unorrcctad for
X63 in. u~rib)

1000/2t May 194 .2 4.14 2

1400/21 May 1964 1.5 di4uIl

2300/21 May l944 645 d4/,i 2

0715/22 May 19S4 2.9 4n/n12

One Uwina vo z2gk Octivity rtzrczl ty
col1ected ____ - 1v0. 012 dpq/al.

AiZg;X~y fr 7/fr/,+ (3a?

A .-
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CREANWr5 ROGMAL OW Imivm

4 RC Q-1T OF TISSUE EXLAMINATON ')
4.

.O-at. m 5 14 .Rcom -- &% A. . Unit Nob LIO No.C

Name ~~~Service u- Wa d a .

frlinfeAI Y,~emwma"Aft.
-

__ b'w VW ~ V wih6 9 0 j1ton~.te (m a vedilolgWjlhl Lawd)

HEALING INCISED VWWM 07 SKIN 130-411
_

I

GROSS:

T=CO a fusafors piee of skin 4.0 .mo wide at the Pmotezt width end tanpwig
to a point at Wch VW. The ope2w1 isv 2.2 c=i. iog cri 2.0 m. in depth. Du
white Akin contains a spi rt1clal, aSrply Incised wound rumf rtg ita length.
Thore Is a sr11 aount of s^btutaumus fat St>:bed to the &kin. Six blocks, A
thrigh F aro mde eas diagra~ad, for 1& I &W utoradiography, .fser ra auto-
radiography on a dental film.

GROSS ALMOMICOGMAti

The timun was placed an a plan. ci dcw'ta1 x-ray filsm ad Weft mtr avermict'.
There appears to be two growa of cammanratices in the middle. portion of the
specimen. One at section I aW On other butuen sontica 0 end L.

KICROSCOPICS

"a e pidoruils Is ineoct ia all tcct~ams but It dcro=zJ, C@'eowlike, cmatraily.
temath the daprossfai--Ii &oz slftt~ chminq exlt in " ipr curtS.. Fem'ep
material ea&.%ot be definitely IdE~atified assu~zi.~ breain granlar debris
is noted an the wutage . tho ssd to blec C. Polar~tltoa ftve-as emo intra-
eutrAneos granules sparsely disssinated 1* O ahe ats iew the sidenois sad in
smell cells.

Autoradiographs eaqised 14 how' failed to blacken One sulsiene WAin upaed
day acoupeaif is bledwatng hed takia pl s..

7 r ~ to ro .ri n , N . 0.

/F�'4 /'R / r C
Fm I"
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r-90 + Ty.9o la vquilibritU

I c releases eneogY at the rate of 0.7 + 2.65 erg/mil - 3.4 *rg/ala

0.003 uc releases . 0.1 erg/"a

A sNM lu IrT Vdated tisu to be Ve1 m rsmrnv

22 I 2 wx - 3 E -US

135 _3 of tihae - .125 g

Does Rate

. ..

,, .

o040 erggl
0. 125 gm

ala

0.8 arad/mln

a 48 aread/hr

5 day 120 hr
., I

,. i

Total dose to tissue of finger 48 mrad/hr X 120 hr - 5.76 rad

,LX//BI/ r
5 /I


